
Fried Calamari
Sauteed with spicy cherry peppers.  
Served with house marinara.  14

Rhode Island Littlenecks
Drawn butter, garlic toast points.  14

Scallops Wrapped in Bacon
Teriyaki glazed, horseradish cream sauce. 14

Seared Ahi Tuna
Korean BBQ, wasabi cream.  14

Shrimp Cocktail
Cold poached shrimp, traditional sauce.  12

Coconut Shrimp
Spicy citrus marmalade.  12

Bruschetta
Tomato, fresh mozzarella, roasted garlic,  
basil, and balsamic vinaigrette. Served with  
oil rubbed Tuscan bread.  11

StuffedStuffed  Roasted Peppers
Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, Provolone  
with seasoned herb crumb, garlic infused 
olive oil.  14

Goat Cheese Crostini
Olive tapenade.  10

Avocado Fries
Hand breaded, chipotle dipping sauce.  12

Chicken Wings
Hot, medium, or mild.
Boneless  14 / Traditional  16

OriginalOriginal  McG  
Chicken Tenders
Hand breaded with cornflakes and  
almonds, horesradish honey-dijon.  13

Bourbon Cranberry  
Meatballs
Jim Beam bourbon glazed.  10

Artichoke Dip
Baked to golden brown. Served  
with pita chips.  12

Arancini
Fried risotto balls stuffed with fresh  
mozzarella. Arrabiata sauce.  10

Mozzarella Sticks
Marinara or Melba sauce.  10

Sweet Potato Fries
Melba or chipotle sauce.  8

Pulled Pork Quesadilla
House guacamole.  10

Chicken Nachos
Tortilla chips layered with cheddar jack  
cheese, grilled chicken, bean salsa, diced  
tomato, olives, onion, cherry peppers. 15  
No Chicken   12  / Add Guacamole  +2

AppetizersAppetizers

Our MissionOur Mission
McGreivey’s strives to provide the community in which we live, a restaurant and 
catering service that delivers exceptional food and drink with enthusiastic service at 
reasonable prices. The Riley family takes great pride in offering a clean, friendly, and 
enjoyable environment for our guests and staff that consistently exceeds expectations. 
 

Thank you for dining with us. 

Please note the below McGreivey’s policies:
• Dinner Service begins at 5:00 pm.
• A 20% gratuity may be automatically added to parties of 6 or more.
• Checks cannot be split for parties of 8 or more.
• Menu modifications may be made with Chef’s approval. 

We appreciate your understanding and cooperation with these policies.



Flat Iron Steak
Grilled sirloin, roasted red pepper, red onion, 

portabella mushroom, cheddar cheese over
mesclun greens, with balsamic vinaigrette.  

18

Cobb
Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, gorgonzola, 

tomato, and egg over Romaine with 
horseradish-dijon vinaigrette. 

16

Asian Chicken
Teriyaki chicken, lo mein noodles, red  

pepper, scallions, and celery over spinach 
with  sesame-ginger vinaigrette. 

16

Santa FeSanta Fe  Chicken
McG style chicken tenders, avocado, grape 

tomato, red onion, black beans, cheddar,and  
tortilla strips over field greens with  

lime-cilantro dressing. 
16

Pecan Chicken
Grilled chicken, sweet & spicy pecans,  

gorgonzola, sun-dried cranberry, diced apple 
over baby spinach, with honey-poppyseed 

yogurt dressing.  
17

MediterraneanMediterranean  Salmon
Pesto salmon, roasted red peppers, artichoke  
hearts, kalamata olives, cucumber, and feta  

over field greens with house vinaigrette.   
18

McG Chopped Salad
Grilled chicken, tomato, cucumber, red  
onion, avocado, bacon, black beans, and  
pepitas over Romaine with house ranch. 

16

Balsamic Steak
Grilled sirloin, carmelized pear, chic peas,  
almonds, pepitas, and feta over arugula  

with house vinaigrette. 
18

Soup & SaladSoup & Salad

Arugula &  
Caramelized Pear
Dried cranberry, almonds, feta, crispy 
prosciutto with sherry vinaigrette.
9

Big Salad
Mixed greens with carrots, grape tomatoes, 
cucumber, red onion, and black olives.  
9

Spinach Apple
Sweet & spicy pecans, gorgonzola, sun-dried 
cranberry, and diced apple over baby spinach, 
with honey-poppyseed yogurt dressing. 
9

Classic Caesar
Traditional recipe with croutons, Parmesan 
and house Caesar style dressing.  
9   Anchovie available

Outer Banks  
Shrimp & Crab Bisque

Silky smooth.
c 6 / b 8

Buffalo Chicken Chowder
3x “Peoples Choice” winner,  

Troy Chowderfest. 
c 6 / b 8

Roasted Red  
Pepper & Tomato
Vegetarian veloute, cream,  

and fresh basil. 
c 6 / b 8

French Onion  auau Gratin 
Traditional style with Provolone and Swiss.  

9

Add Protein: Chicken or Shrimp +8 | Steak, Salmon, or Tuna +10



The Knickerbocker
New York style corned beef, Swiss,  
coleslaw, thousand island on grilled 
marble rye.  15

French Dip
Shaved sirloin and Provolone on a toasted 
baguette with caramelized onion au jus. 15

Cajun Crispy  
Chicken Sandwich
Hand-breaded boneless chicken, shredded 
lettuce, pickles, and spicy remoulade on a 
toasted brioche bun.  16

Pulled Pork Sandwich
Bourbon-molasses BBQ sauce, pickles, and 
coleslaw on a toasted brioche bun.  14

Crispy Eggplant  
Sandwich
Roasted portabella, roasted red peppers, 
Provolone, baby spinach, and roasted  
garlic aioli on a toasted brioche bun.  13

California Chicken  
Sandwich
Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, cheddar  
jack cheese, and garlic aioli on a toasted 
brioche bun.  14

Steak Bomber
Shaved sirloin, sauteed onions, peppers, 
mushrooms, and cheddar, on a torpedo 
roll.  15

Cubano
Sliced ham, roasted pork, Swiss, pickles, 
and mustard on grilled sourdough.  14

Vermonter
Open faced ham sandwich with Vermont 
cheddar, sliced apple, and apple butter on 
cinnamon raisin toast.  14

Caprese Chicken 
Sandwich
Pesto grilled chicken, tomato, fresh  
mozzarella, spinach, and roasted garlic 
aioli on a toasted brioche bun.  14 

Tuna Melt 
Tomato and Swiss on choice of grilled  
marble rye or sourdough.  13

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Tossed with Romaine, Parmesean, bacon,  
and traditional Caesar dressing.  14

Cornflake Chicken Wrap
McG chicken tenders, bacon, lettuce,  
tomato, cheddar, cranberry mayo.  14

Turkey Club Wrap
House roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce,  
tomato, cranberry mayo.  14

Burgers Burgers 
14

Classic Cheeseburger
8oz. handpacked.   Add: fixings +1ea.

Chipotle
Bacon, cheddar, roasted jalapenos, beer 

battered onion rings, chipotle mayo.

Black ‘n  BlueBlue
Gorgonzola stuffed and rolled in  

cracked black pepper.

B.O.M. Burger
Bacon, grilled onion, and mushroom.  

Choice of cheese.

  All burgers served on a toasted  
brioche bun. 

Sandwiches served with macaroni salad, coleslaw, or kettle cooked chips.  
Substitute: McG house cut fries, garden, or Caesar salad +3, sweet potato fries +4 

Gluten Free alternatives available upon request.

SandwichesSandwiches



Beer Battered  
Fish & Chips

Hand battered fresh haddock.  
Served with house cut fries,  
coleslaw, and tarter sauce. 

16 

Dublin Fish Tacos
Two grilled flour tortillas with beer battered  

fish, cabbage, and caramelized onion.  
Served with black beans & rice. 

16

Homemade Meatloaf
A McG  classic. Served with house cut  

fries or potato du jour.  
16

Hot Turkey
House roasted turkey over sourdough,  

pan gravy, cranberry sauce.  Served with 
house cut fries or potato du jour. 

16

Shepherd’s Pie  
Guinness braised beef, onions, house  

demi, and root vegetables.  
Topped with cheddar potato gratin.

17

CajunCajun Jambalaya 
The most famous dish in Louisiana history.

A melange of vegetables, sausage,  
chicken and shrimp.

Pub 17    
Dinner 23

Steak & Fries
8 oz. sirloin over toast points with  

sliced tomato and garlic butter.  
Side of house cut fries.

18

Chicken Quesadilla
 Sauteed onions, peppers, bean salsa, 
 and jack cheese in a grilled tortilla.   

14

Risotto of the Day
Chef’s creation, priced daily.

Mushroom Risotto
Roasted portabella, shiitake, and button  

mushrooms, mascarpone cheese,  
Parmesan and porcini salt. 

16

Add: Chicken or Shrimp   +8    
Add: Sirloin, Salmon, or Tuna  +10

Eggplant Tower
Breaded eggplant with mascarpone cheese,  

roasted red peppers, spinach, basil,  
Provolone, and pink tomato cream.  

Side of white & wild rice blend.
16

Fajita Bowl
Peppers, onions, tomato, black beans,  

shredded jack cheese, and tortilla strips. 
 Choice: Steak, Chicken, Shrimp,  

or Roasted Portabello. 
18

Orange Chicken  
Rice Bowl

Glazed tempura fried chicken, broccoli,  
carrots, bell pepper, and cashews. 

16

Buddha Bowl
Garlicky spinach, roasted tomato, black  

beans, portobella, baked sweet potato. Topped 
with pickled pepper aioli. 

16

Macaroni & Cheese
 Classic preparation with crispy crumb top  

and a creamy, soft inside.   
12

Add: Cornflake Chicken, Buffalo Chicken,
  or BBQ Pulled Pork: 

18

Rice bowls served over McG’s white & wild house blend. 
Add a Garden or Caesar Salad to any meal  +3

Lite FareLite Fare



Naked Steak
Grilled 14 oz. New York strip.

28

Iron Seared Delmonico
18oz. choice rib-eye, finished with chipotle butter.

36

Gaelic Steak
Char grilled 8oz. sirloin with Jameson  

green-peppercorn sauce.
22

Jack Daniels Steak
8 oz. sirloin with Jack Daniels glaze.  

Topped with beer battered onion rings.
22

Sirloin & ScampiScampi
Marinated sirloin with garlicky shrimp scampi.   

26

Rack of Lamb
Fire roasted 14 oz. rack, pinot noir  

veal reduction.
32

Deathwish Pork Chop 
Local java rub with Guinness glaze. 

24

Grilled Chicken Artichoke
Spinach, artichoke, roasted tomato, Parmesean,  

and roasted garlic cream. 
22

Chicken Sorrentino
Breaded eggplant, prosciutto, crispy chicken,  

melted mozzarella. Side of pasta marinara. 
22

Pollo Peppe
Crispy Regiano chicken, proscuitto and  
mozzarella stuffed roasted red pepper. 
Topped with Provolone, basil marinara.  

Side of cavatelli.
22

CajunCajun  Paella
House favorite Jambalaya,chicken, shrimp,  

sausage, and simmered littlenecks.
26

McGreivey’s Cioppino
Jumbo shrimp, scallops, clams, calamari 

in a rich tomato-herb broth. 
26

Baked Haddock
White wine, lemon butter, traditional New  

England cracker crumb. 
22

Balsamic Glazed Salmon
Roasted Atlantic salmon, buerre blanc.

28

Seafood Platter
Haddock, shrimp, and scallops broiled  

simply in a lemony butter sauce.
28

Parmesan Crusted  
Haddock

Pink vodka sauce.   
22

Salmon & Scallop  
Risotto

Lemon, mascarpone risotto, and  
roasted red pepper cream.    

26

Chicken Reggiano
McG’s “Chicken Parm”.  

Crispy chicken, tomato-basil cream.  
Served with cavatelli pasta.

22

Penne  allaalla  Vodka
Sauteed chicken, proscuitto, roasted garlic, 

fresh basil, pink vodka cream sauce.
22

Hibachi Noodles
Teriyaki sirloin, shiitake mushrooms, peppers,  

broccoli, onions, soy steak sauce.  
Served over lo mein noodles.  

24

Linguini Pescatore
Jumbo shrimp, scallops, clams, calamari,  

in a rich tomato-herb broth.
26

EntreesEntrees

Dinner service begins at 5:00 pm 
Add a Garden or Caesar Salad to any meal +3



Mary Ann’s NY Style  
Cheesecake

Classic New York style, a family favorite.

Nana’s Carrot Cake
Cream cheese icing, deliciously moist.

Warm Warm Apple Crisp 
Oat nut crunch, vanilla ice cream.

Brownie Sundae
Molten hot fudge, whipped cream, cherry.

Rice Pudding
Real vanilla, raisins, cinnamon.

Guinness Chocolate  
Stout Cake

Jameson ganache and Bailey’s butter cream.

McGreivey’s Irish Soda  
Bread Pudding

Carmelized pear, vanilla ice cream,  
carmel sauce.

Chocolate  
Mudslide Pie

Bailey’s and Kahlua, two great tastes.  

Banana-Changa
House made cheesecake & banana rolled in a 

fried tortilla, dredged in cinnamon sugar. 

Lemon Drop Martini
Citrus vodka, Italian Lemoncello, sweet  
& sour, with sugared rim. 

New York Mule
Local Pick Six vodka, Saranac ginger-  
beer, fresh lime, club soda. 

Polish Sidecar
Gin, blackberry brandy, sweet & sour. 
Served up with sugared garnish.

Dragonberry Mojito
Bacardi Dragonberry rum, fresh muddled 
mint, lime, & sugar, club soda. 16oz.

Me & My Uncle
Meyer’s dark rum, Saranac ginger-beer, 
Roses’s lime, raspberry Chambord.

Polomo
Don Julio tequilla, grapefruit soda, lime. 

  

Grande Erie Margarita
1800 tequilla, muddled lime & orange, 
sweet & sour, Grande Marnier floater. 

Classic Sazarac
Templeton rye, Peychaud bitters, simple 
syrup, absinthe coated glass. Served up.

Freckled Lemonade
Local Pick Six vodka, sweet strawberry 
puree, lemonade. 16oz. pint with ice.

Pamatini
Rasapberry vodka, Pama pomegrante 
liquor, cranberry juice.

McGreivey’s Smash
Knob Creek bourbon, sweet strawberry 
puree,honey, fresh mint.  

Peanut Butter Putin
Screwball peanut butter whiskey, Godiva  
chocolate liquor and cream over ice.

House Red Sangria
Muddled fruit, simple syrup, Lambrusco 
Italian red wine.

 McG House   McG House  
CocktailsCocktails

DessertDessert

Ask your server about our:
• Rotating craft beer selections on draft or by the 

bottle/can.
• Featured wines available by the glass and bottle.  
• Extensive bourbon and fine malt collection.

Beer,  Beer,  
Wine,   Wine,   
L i q u or...L i q u or...

Fresh and made in house.  9 


